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WON PRIZE IN YULE PARADE Hers pictured is Hyman
Until w are with (an Chinese Pekingese dogs who won second place a
(hr best controlled pets in Raleigh's annual C hristmas Parade lasi
Saturday morning Hyman, who is Hie *on of Dr and Mrs M M.

Bolt•ware, attends (he Mary P. Philltns School where he >•» a pupil in
(he sixth grad*. H,vman's whining dogs. Fu-Fu (left) and Ming Ling
(right' were brought to the state* from Mexico City. Mexico, where
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“White parents." Thurgood Mar*
shu!! told reporter.- hoe, “suff-i
when their children are deprived
of their rights to attend •-'•bool "

The NAAOP chief counsel
held the nrew conference ;»*

ter debating with
tionist Virginia editor, -tatnen
.1. Kilpatrick of the Richmond
News I carter, on the whon! in-

tegration crisis in the South
The debate took place at Tem-
ple Mishkin Tetlla in nearby
Newton,

During the Interview Mi Mm
shall warned:

*
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HARVEST QUEEN Mrs. Viola I*. Nealy, right was crowned

“Queen'' at the Thanksgiving Program. Nov. 24. at the Carver School
ol Wendell. She reported 5i07.50. The runner-up. Mrs Carrie Perry,
left, reported $53.14. The total receipts for (lie program was 52H5.57.
Mrs <> M, Webb, second grade teacher, was chairman of the program.

At Shaw University:

Graveside Rites, Address
Highlight Founder's Bay

•Shaw University's Ninety-third
1 .Hinder's Day was observed on
Friday, November 2!, with the
traditional graveside ceremony at
the topiti of the Founder. Henry
Martin Tupper. “Miss Shaw Uni-
versity." represented by Shirley
l‘ranees Parker, a senior of New-
ton Grov*. and business education
major, placed the wreath upon the
grave of the founder

Foliowing this ceremony, ttv an
niver&ary service was held in Uw-
..... *• Church The principal
speaker for the occasion war- Dr.
James f Martin, physician of Phi-
ladelphia and 9 1908 graduate of
the Shaw University Leonard Me-
dical School

In reviewing the history nt
(he school, the speaker cited
conditions which existed In

mo- H, stated that there were
about 9.000,900 ex-slaves who
had been brainwashed for over
’no years, ignorant. Irresponst
hie. Illiterate and bewildered
The South, having lost the »?'

had detertnined to completely
annihilate the Negroes. by

keeping them ignorant, poor,
divided and suspicious of each
other.
Alt of this he claimed, had some

degre.Ks of success Anyone who in-
ti',-fired with these plans was con

sidered a rank enemy of the South.
In thic atmosphere and such ad-
verse conditions Henry Martin
Topper sought to improve the Neg-
ro when be founded Tupper Insti-
ll,!*’. which was the name given to
(hr beginning of Shaw- University.

in recounting the .history of the
persecutions of the founder, and
nis sacrifices, the speaker asked.
‘Have we lived -in .such away as
to merit his sacrifice?” From Topp-
er Institute, Shaw University has
developed a school of medicine,
pharmacy, law. religion. liberal
arts, which, he said, “eertalnl.y jus-
tifies her existence.”

He staled (hat Topper »ven ;n

his da.v. was wise enough to reco-
gnize that the essential characte-
fi-hra of humanity are the same
everywhere He believed t.hai any

people in a state of slavery and ig-

norance render the lowest, and most
costly form of service to their fel-
lowjpen. and in a. slate of freedom
and enlightenment, they render
the highest and mosi useful form

of service

Girl Cries
“Rape” To
Hide Acts

NEW ORLEANS - (ANP) -- A
~otiihfu! white girl reverted to
the old days last week and tided
to hid, her wrongdoings by ac-
cusing four Negroes of committing
a crime against, her person.

She had police looking for the
uiiartet. whom she claimed had
assaulted and raped her.

However, later she admitted dhe
had skipped “cho'-l in order to
spepd the day in solitude with her
boyfriend and claimed the rape to
hide her escapade.

Many young NegfOP? had been
taker. In by police, and some
claim to have been roughed up a
bit. Years ago, this same thing
caused the lynching of many in-

nocent Negroes.

About 74 artificially bred cows
out of each 100 will concieve on
first service.

“Today seven states are defying
the other 41. This would not be
mutually jn..-.Mijit-.

‘‘Slavery couldn’t have existed
as long as it did if the South didn’t
work on the assumption that peo-
ple in other parts of the country
didn t carp or sympathize with
them.

‘The South is gambling on the
same tiling today. The decision
must he made by the majority of
the people of the country.’’

The NAACP counsel minced no
words when he calmly pointed out
that ¦¦ “white murderer, if released,
would be accepted m areas of the
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BYoa Can Get What You

THE HOOD SYSTEM
INDUSTRIAL DARK

BADDAUf Find yourself running l a little short.
V/ on Christmas rash? Come in today

UP Td) for a signature loan repayable in

WHAT YOU small monthly payments,

NEED.
‘
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~ssreliminate tins situation next year.
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.Join our Christmas Savings Club!

Jit The Hood System Industrial Bank A
122 S. Salisbury st. Ralcujb

While Parents Suffer In School ‘Mixing’
Battle, T. Marshall Tells Newmen

North where Marian Andersen and

t Dr.) Ralph Bundle would be

turned away.
“.farkle Robinson couldn’t

buy property because be was
a Negro, but he did buy prop

erty elsewhere and it doubled
in value, giving lie to state
muits property valors drive
elate where Negroes settle ’

Mr. Marshall reminded his in-

terviewers that the whole southern
area of Texas was desegregated in

1956 and that there to eoi one
bit of trouble

H*» decried a feeling of some
noeple that they couid remain
‘neutral” in the school integration
crisis in the South.
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15c WASH
p FLUFF
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DRY
DPI-jN 24 HOURS—©AY

AND MGH’I
MARTIN STREET

SELF SERVICE
LAUNDRY

t’R i Martin street
run parking )\ back
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CAPITAL LOAN GO. INC.
YOU FURNISH THK PROBLEM

WE’LL FURNISH THE MONEI
$2.00 IS YOURS Recommend Our Service To A Friend
If We Make A Person?! 1 .oho To Them—We Will Pay You
$2.00 CASH.

CUTS' H. B.4.SDEM Mauagfr

I 2JO SOUTH WILMINUTON ST.

For The Best Deals
In Town Shop

Stephens
APPLIANCE COMPANY

May we suggest the following

items for your Christmas Gift
Giving!

I 1 f Point
: Adjustable i
j IRONING X

| BOARD X\
$595 Y | j

FRYING PAN SOBB
Automatic Pop-Up *»»

TOASTER $177
Portable

MIXER
Automatic mm

PERCOLATER $ / 95
Deep Fat &¦%

FRYER - $995
STEAM IRON $3.88
G. E, Blanket ....... $16,16

Shetland Floor Polisher ...... .$28.88
G. E, Vacuum Cleaner .$29.97
Sunbeam Klee, Razor j Ronson Elec. Lady’s Raw
REOUIAR.

, REGULAR ...
_

Tii.ss $13,58 I si4.m, SB,BB

Dormeyer A •'5 %n r
MIXER sjjJ9s

; With Juicer '”'®

IT inch Portable

TELEVISION syyso
-II Inch Table Model (ls «

TELEVISION $128 95
17 Foot iJ prigh i |p sr%

FREEZER *23Sf®
™°™«

! t9QQ<KFREEZER *4.n#y 9s j
Open Monday and Friday Nights

Stephens
APPLIANCE COMPANY

finn S. Saunders St. Raleigh
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